
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. O. Holtan, tho Merchant Tailor
has just received the largest and finest
stock of cloth ever seen in Mcdford.A SOLITARY.

'.Mr. unnn," lie sain at lungtu.
'What say?"
'I'm afraid I shan't got to the depot

before the train goes if I don't start

Nicholas got a measure of meal out ot
his cupboard and prepared somo por-

ridge in a little stewpan. Wheu it be-

gun to boil he bent over the stove and
stirred carefully, lest it should lump.
When it was thick enough ho dished it,
calted it and carried it to Stephen.

For Sale Cheap.

One butcher shop, a two story frame
building', and tools all complete, with
crieic smoke, house and sausage factory,
in the town of Central Point. A good
paying business, has been running over
jour vears, and is still running.

W. Worth.

pretty soon."

Tho partnership existing between J. W.
HoulierHiiiith aud C. K. Klum, uuder the firm
nnme of Hockcrsroltli & Klum. is this day dis-
solved by mulual consent, except so far as is
necessary to settle tho business of the old Urm.
(J. K. Klum reliriuK. J. W. will
continue business ut the old stand where he
will be pleased to meet his old patrons.

Haled at Mcdford, this 101 h day of February,
lHttl. J. W. lIoCKKHsuiTll.

i'ai-M- 2l C.K.KMU1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon.

March 4, 1W3.

Notloe Is hereby (riven that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of bis Intention
to make hnal proof ia support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made bfore the Judge or
County Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon, at
Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturday, April SB,
1KKJ, viz: William Messal. on Homestead Entry
No. 4HH, for the e 4 of n e U- - sec 7, acd w of
DWI4, sec 8. tp 3ft s, r2e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz : John Sevedsre. of Brownsboro.

Nicholas went on smoothing his beard.sparrows nan cotiectea in rront or IN'lCu-ol- as

(iunu's door and he stood watching
them. They were searching for crumbs;
this deep snow had shortened their re

At length he laid his comb down and
turned around.

From Terminal or Interior Points

The Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the lino to take to

All Points East and South
Look a here!" said he; "yon might

jest as well understand it. Yon uiu't
to any depot today, an yuu ain't

Jackson couuly. Oregon: IV. 3iarlow, of lirowns- -NOTICE.
U. f. Lam! Office. ItoMeburff. Oregon, Marchiu to any tram, an you am t

to any depot tomorrow uor to any train. Ul, lhUt. (.'ompluiut hftViuKlun entered at thin
ooro. jaCKSn couniy. tregon: h. Meyer, oi
Lake Creek. Jackson county, Oregon: (eo. 7.
Frey. of Lake Creek. Jackson county Oregon.

Johs XI. Sbci-- e HegUter.
ofiice hv V itj in Wert !i iiik.iI.ki wnimm t.an you ain't tho next day, uor the

next, nor tho next, uor the next after
that."

Nu. ittL duted April W, I.shh. upou the w 4 of
q e V. , it i .L ol u w v uad lots No t and m

sources woefully; all their larders were
buried. There were no crarubs before
this door, but they searched assiduously,
with their feathers ruffled in the wind.
Stephen Forster came up the road wifh
his market basket; it was all he could
do to face the cold wind. His thin coat
was buttoned tight across his narrow
shoulders: his old tippet blew out. Ho
advanced with a kind of sidewise mo-

tion, presenting his body like a wed-r- to
the wind; ho could uot walk fairly
against it.

When he was opposite Nicholas the
sparrows flew up at his feet; he paused

HE SINGER SEWING MACHINETWhat be I to do?"
You are to stay jest whero

lire turn art. luwuMtip S'j M.utli, ratifc - went, v .

M.. In Jackson cuanty. OrvKuD, with a view to
the c;incelIution of said entry; the said parties
are hereby humtnonvd to appear at the o!lkc of

DRUGSTORE.
GEORGE H. HASKBTiS.

(Successor to Haskins & Lawton.) .

Ha has anything in the line of
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Books, Stationer-- ,

Paints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars, Perfumery,

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs
through Vestibule Trains every
day in the year to

ST.PAUL-CIIICA- GO

(No change of cars.)
Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed,

Pullman Drawing Kroom Sleepers
Of Latest Equipment.

Mux Muurr, .outnvi:isTK 01 jucksou wamy,
Orezon. ut Ji:ckuvii)e. Oregon, on the 16th
day of May. but. ut 10 o'clock A.M.. ut respond

you are. 1 ve lougiit against your
comiu as long as I could, an now you've
come, au I've turned the corner, yon are

to stay. When I've been walking
and fumihli testimoay conevrnlnx Hutd ulietea
atmudoun;ent. Hearing at this oniec .n the
tcHtiinony so taken on the .rd day of May,
IrUL at li) o clock A. m. Kuincteni evidence
having otco h!cu to snow that personal ervice
cannot be mad- - It Is hereby ordered that cr- -

in the teeth of my own will on onoroiiu,
an havin all I could do to breast it, 1

ain't in to do it on another. I've
give it up, an I'm to stay give up.

vic be mudu by publication acc4rotn to law.
Tourists' :--: Sleeping :- -: Ca"rs

Best that can be constructed and in which
accommodations are born free and furnb-he-

John ii. Miui'E. iteeiKier.
A. u. CiiAWFOUU, Ueetlver.

and shifted his basket.
Good inornin, Mr. Gunn." said he in

a weak voice.
Nicholas nodded. Stephen's face was

mottled with purple; his nose and mouth
looked shrunken; his shoes were heavy

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carriocVin a

ftrst-clss-s

DRUG STORE.
Yon lay still."

for holders of First and 8ecoad-Chist- f TicketsStepheu s small, anxions face on the
andTm 'frttiil I'm frcain," he Qasptd. pillow looked almost childish. His help-

lessness of illuess seemed to produce the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lund O.T.cc at ltosebcrp. Oregon. March 84, EleM Day Coaches."There, eat it," said he. "It's the best
Tve got; it'll warm ye some. 1 ain't
got uo spirits, never keep any in thePrascririlons Careful!? samo expression as tho helplessness of

infancy. His hollo r, innocent blue eyes
were fixed upon Nicholas with blauk inhouse.pounded.

Main Street, Medfokd, .Oregon. A continuous line connecting withquiry.1 guess 1 ain't very hungry, Mr.

with snow.
"If you want to go in and set down a

few minutes you can." said Nicholas.
Stephen moved forward eagerly.
"Thank ye, Mr. Gunn; 1 am kinder

beat out, an I'd like to set a few miu-ntes- ,"

he said.
He went in and sat down. The wind

rushed in great gusts past the open door.
Stephen began to cough. Nicholas hesi

Gimn," said Stephen feebly. all lines, affording direct and un
interrupted service.

"W on t Miss Morrison be alter
asked finally.

"No, 6ho won't. Don't you worry.
"Eat it."

KKl. Notice in hereby jriven that tlc foilowin
named settler Uila nled notice of his Intention
to make nnul pnxtf in ftupjKirt of hU claim, and
that said proof wiil be nuado IW.-r- the Judee
or Countv Clerk ol Jackson county, Ctreoa. at
Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturday. May 1.1, 1MSO.

vir: Thomas H, KredcnbunjU, oa Homesteal
Entry No. T.xVi, for the w i ol H w and s H of
n w of net . tp a r 3 e. lie tiaraes the

u i'.nesHs in pro. hU continuou-- i

uin. and culllvatl n of, said .and. viz:
Kobisou Wriphl. T Iltiubotham. both rt
Hit liut'.e, Jac'-to- county. Oregon; Ja-- H.
Watkin. C. I. Watkint.. both of KaIe 1'oint.
JackAoa county. Urvv-n- .

a T it li John II. Surrs, lU.tcr.

fin over to seo her. You layHW BHBBE3 t
Stephen raised himself and drained the

bowl with convulsive gulps. Tears stood
in his eyes and ho gasped when he lay

Pullman Sleeper reservation can betii! ill still." Nicholas shook his coat before
secured in advance through anyKick again. However, the warm por

The Best

Lightest Running

snd fnost Durable.

agent of the road.
he put it on; he beat his cap against the
wall, then adjusted it carefully. "Now,"
6aid he, "I'm I've left enough

ridge revived him. Presently he lookedW. L. TOWXSEXD, PRO.,

JtfEBFORD, OREGON. at Nicholas, who was putting more wood
on the fire wood in the stove, au I guess it'll keep

warm till 1 get back. 1 shan't be gone rinirVf Toand from all"1 s'pose you think it's terrible queer THROUGH lUfVI. 1 w poia-w-
- In Aiucr- -

that 1 como here this wav, said he. idk. Krijr.jccd and Europe can be purchAbed at
aay Ticket 02lce of this Company.

Hot and cold baths, pompadour Jmh-cuttin-

and clean towels a specialty.
Fair treatment for everybody. Give

us a trial.
Kaia Street, Opposite Post'iKce.

"but there wa'u't uo other way. I dun-n- o

whether vou know how I've been

NOTICE.
Vnitod State Land Ofllce. ilwbury. Or(rou.

March il-- t. I Complaint ttrmj: been en-

tered in this oilier by i'Uudiiii M. Vauckave.
ajrulnj't Krrd H. lleechrr. ailV"tu: frautiuit-c- t

entry o.i the part of Mild Frt-- H. in
hi; hon.t-:.u- entry No. TWCJ. for the n e vt of
MclUia :. tonh!p 31 s. of rarjre 3 a:. V. M..
in JackM.n county. Orva. in that the tmid

any longer than I can help.
"Mr. Gnnn:"
"What say?"
"I ruther guess Td better be
Nicholas looked sternlv nt Stephen,

livin or not."
'No, 1 don't.

tated; his face was surly; then he shut
the door with a bang.

While Stephen rested himself in the
house Nicholas marched up nud down
before it like a sentinel. He did not
seem to see Stephen when he came out,
but he stood before him in his track.

'lm much obleeged, Mr. Gunn," said
be.

Nicholas nodded. Stephen hesitated
a minute: then he went on cp the road.
The snow blew up aroundhim ia a daz-sliu- g

cloud and almost hid him from
sight.

"It's the last time i do it," mattered
Nicholas.

Bat it was not. Every morning, storm
or shine. Stephen Forster toiled painfully
over the road with his market basket.

Nine out of every ten Sewing Machines in nse
In the world axe

SINGERS,
Sold for cash or
Easy installments.

Airents in erery county, Hod ofSie ftrttla
stale at 3M Morrison street, Portland. Ore.

Send for Catalogue.

"Well, I've been livin with my half
sister. Mis' Morrison. Mebbe you're

Full particulars concerning rate, time of
trains, routes and other deUkiU furnished oa ap-

plication to any ajenl. or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aist-ta- st General Passenger Aseat,

So. 1SI Firt St.. ccr.

heard of herr"
"No, I niu't
"She keeps boarders. We ain't lived

in this town tnor'n three years: we moved

Krvd H. itcecurr h-- s r.rv.-- cubli-h- a r
u;-.- ur iinpnrd ts&id lund. Tne a?..li'

vit of I'iaudius M. Vancifa.e bc:nr made Ur
the purpaiM? of the cancellation c.f thv ba.id
hoaieMead enirj" No. 1 v.. Tut sa il

summoccd to aptK-u- at the o:Jlcr if 5l Muller.
County ci-- rk of cxui;ty. Orrtrrn. at

ttrr-fon- on the 3rd day c May
ISXi. at lu o'clock A M.. t a:id fun.:-- r.

testimony concert..:', nl cu-o- . Hear.t: at
this ofVe the so Ujie;i. on thf Cih

day of Mar. at Mocj-c- A. i:. Suflctent
evidence h'avinfbccn r.ied tohuw that pcrval
Mrr;ce caunt bo made, u is hrrrby .rdcr--

that ser.ce be made by publication
to iaw. Jtnis H. H".:cr.

A. M. CMAWFat. I it culver.

hera from Jackson. Mis' Morrison's

"You lay still." he repeated. "Don't
you try to get tip whilst I'm gone; you
ain't fit to. Dvn't you worry. I'm
to fix it all right. I'm tobringyou
something nice for breakfast. You lay
still." Stephen stared at him: his thin
shoulders hitched uneasily under the
coverlid. "You're to lay still, ain't
yon?" repeated Nicholas.

"Yes, 1 will if yon say so." replied
Stephen. He sighed and smiled feebly.

The truth was that this poor cot in the
warm room seemed to him like a couch
under the balsam dropping cedar of Leb

Whe "0. K."husband's dead, so she keeps boarders.
She's considerable older'n me. I am EAST AND SOUTH

BY THEnever been very stout, bnt I used to tendand everv morning 2 icholas Gunn in
vited him into the fireless hermitage to PAklRRin a store till 1 got worse. I coughed so

it used to nlague the customers. Then TONSORIALV..' Shasta RThe outerest. A freezing hospitality, but ho of
X UXLUU11I had to give it up, and when Mis Morfered it, tad Stephen accepted it with a

rison's husband died and she come here OK THE

PACIFIC, C. F. LEWIS, COMPACT.!SSOTEEE"NOTICE.
HOLT 4 BUNCH, PKOf-KJtlOi-

Front Med ford,St., - - Oregon

anon, and all at once he felt the rest of
the diviue consolation which comes
from leaning upon tho will of another. l"nlil Stale LatiU omre. Orppon." T?"nmTnftH Kxrs:Kss tkaixs lkave poutlaxd1M UIMCJIlii1'!! a M I I I I i U V4 . Well, I do say so, returned p ichI i a a ara a

fervent gratitude.
It grew apparently more and more

necessary. Stephen crept more and
more feebly over the road; he hod to
keep setting his basket down. Nicholas
never asked him if he were ill; he never
tjuestioned him at all, although he knew
Dothing about him but his name. Nich-
olas did cot know the named even of

DAILY.
North We treat evrvho3v with the emirterolas.

I come with her; she thought there'd be
some chores 1 could do for my board.
An I've worked jest as hard as I could
an 1 ain't complained. I've been down
to the sU.ru to get the meat fur the
boarders' dinners when I could scarcely
get along over the ground. Bat 1 congh
so bad nights that the boarders they
complain an Mis' Morrison says I must

He looked at the fire again. Then be

March "Jlst. IS.1. t omnlatnt Having ueii
In this, office by Ciaulns M Vancl-v- r.

a4rA:nl Herbert tl Stenbtns. 3llr?in?
leal entry on the par". it Slebbias a hi3
homestead entrr So. Tk-l- tor the e . ot aec
tion 3. lo nb!p SI sou:h. of ranee 3 ea-r- V.
M.. in Jackson eunnty. Oreirrn. in lhat the ij
llerlrt 11. STebbies has never improved nor
etabiihet! a roi-lecc- npon saitl land. Til- -

' 71" p. in I.v,
p. in I.v.

Sjn Fn4nclmo
Lv

! pt m s" vnich we consider due our patron
toj p. m ; Our work is all flrst-clas- s even-lin-AND MACHINIST. went out. Ho turned in the doorway

and codded admonishingly at Stephen. Above trains op only at the following Ta-- i srecialtv.. : i-- . .t i. . .. tr.f. u .r. : . i --.
Mind you don't try to get np," he said

t ot l'lau-J;u- s M. Vanclenve oaJemany of th village people; he had never
Aav work ia his line aracb 3S linin.-r-u- ee.jjiar?

erection and repairing of saw tm-- iu:r:z
to properly sail promptly.

AU conuntiaieutions promptly answered.
con Cl:.v. Wocitirn. Svairra. Albany. Tangent.

Uamburg. Junction City. Irv--scam. ior vne itu..nw o ;uc m...offered nor invited confidences. Stephen i hniestea.l enlry So TV 1. The said parties an j ,cs BnJ Kujece.to JiE costim ep J. W. LAWTON,
lSaccc&or t V,. P. WccCs.)

ORE'JCX.lir.DFC-r.D-.
suuimonetl to Max iiuner.apcara:-:heoCiceo- ! vKO.-,- 3 . 1AU v.ll.Comnv elerk Jack-- n county Orccon. at
Jacfccvi:lc.On-?ia.o- Ibc 3r,l Jiv Mar.! S .V a. m l.r I'..rt..-m.- l Ar Wp.nOI5DIXAXCK XO. 123. 5:j 1. til , I.vat 10 o'clock A. M-- . to repojJ and furnish

r.inr said ca. lirsnr.g at l'EAUE3 IX3335. SASBEIT3

aUo did not volnnteer any information
as to his circumstances during his morn-

ing cilia npon Nicholas; indeed he was
too exhausted; he merely gave his gen-
tle and tiniid thanks for the hospitality.

There cau-.- a night in January when
the cold reached the greatest intensity
of the season. The snow creaked under

.... . ,, inls oaice on tec .Except SauBV.l
Ar
Lv j &3)a ai

Al.aANV LtKTAI. DAILY
., i)pia)l.v rcrt'-atn-l

p ui . Ar AibatiyAil ordinance to proviue ior noiuuiii i d,VOI NU5.. ai uocioot aEar; s

go to the poorhouse. I heard her talkin
with tha hired girl about it. She's goiu
to get the selectmen to tho house tomor-
row uioruiu. An I ain't to the
poorhouse! None of my folks have ever
been there, an I ain't goinl Til risk it
but what I can get some work to do. 1

ain't qnite so fur gone yet. I waited
till the house was still, an then I cut.

"I thought if you'd take me in till
moraiu I could git down to the depot an
m to Jackson before the selectmen

M. SuCS?k-&- l

hoar tat ;r--rmn urn a xnerial election in mo io i; hi , ttWi-c- natitc twn hivi w
Puiiman Ea2et Sleeperstf.fr.-.- l T.a nn. ..I M t. iN SOCftt V:C COS JOI a.a -- I. iS ! Harness ai Saliry

Ditiin-- ; Car. a 0den R'ote and Soond t"I?is -thereof. tosiiliuilt aquotion to said ; .., 1lr J(IN
electors whetlier or not said town mi-a- s a i:eo.-;v?-

bv its Hoard of Trustees, shall ere-- 1

ie a bonded ilulebetedlH-ss-. !

j Si..ing C rs atta-h- c l to aa t:iroa;'.i trains. A complete stocS of a-- kiais of goods ia my
i lice kepi constantly on hand.

foot; the air was full of sparkles: there
were noises like guns in the woods, for
the trees were almost freezing. The rrnuc.vTioN.NOTICE FOR Potween Portlaad and Corvai.is-- !

A nnw ornan a.e wncn.
WF.-- T SIDK DIVISION. ! SEVENTH ST . OI';. IIASIN'a DUCSmorn was full and seemed like a verv eonie. fve (rot a little money enouzh The people ol U.e town ot MeUorJ Co orualn ; j

Laa l TU--e at Oreua. March Ij. Msl! tra'ns d'lv . except S;ui.l f STOItSas follows:
cr.-r,.- ,v l T!t Ihi-- .hall be submitted to land Ar nilsCv. Notice hereby in.en that IK - . i .five of death, radiating cold instead of to take mo to Jackson I've been savin

heat. I of it up these three years, in case any- -

Xicholas Unnn. stern anchoret that tiling happened. It's some 1 earned y.ziiZszc. - UregOD.the C'lalitlr! voters ot tl:e hi.B of Me.lford: the j nair.cd s.'t.:er has tiled notice ol hts iaten-.io-

.,..'... ot lahetlier jotd U.wn bv the lioarvi ( : to make nr.al rro- - f iu sui'tvrl h:s cl jim. ana 2 10 p. m Ar tVrvniii i.v ! Ioj p. ta ;

At Allxniy and .Vrvn'.lis cs.nn.'et w:tli trains
of orcu niilrval. jtendin store. I'm willin to pay you for

BEST he was, could not sleep for the cold. He
"at nu and paced his room. He wonld Itnv nirht's lolin.lWESVEeeKTS. fS Ar i i..m i i t p.Tfn:vii?TniT TTttrnTtNicholas nodded grimly. He had stood S: V p. m I I.v Portland

7.p. m Ar MvMiiiavillenot kindle a fire in the stove. Ho swuu ,

thai satj pr.W il". be lu.wi? brrorv tti' Ju.U-- e

e.lness by issuing bonils ct said town or not . ia or County .'terk Jacksn r.t::ty. Oryn. at
the sutn of tony thousand dollars, which with Jictwnvill.-- , nrrjbni. oa Sstn-- .i iy. May . l"i
Its earn'.ac and accrued Interest shall be ray- i vu: lieary A. S.ilt n. on hon-.ec- j l cutry S...
able ot such lime and time and place, la ifolj , for the iVjolsv1,. sec s. a !, cf n w S,.

n of the t'n'.tcd State, at Us present suut- . sec IT. and n e H of n e sec Is. tp SI s. r 2 e
dard of rlaenes. as the ilmnl of Trustees of lie names the follow. uc r!tisse to prove tat

said town may lejrally ulnar:. Said iadebeted- - ' continuous rr;.lenee up-'- an.l cultivation of.
ness is protv-- to be created, and said bonds , said Und. vlx: Tortaratus Alexis

,.,iuii.w.ml br the soio and exclu Ilubbanl. A!l-r- t J. Mc-Ue- WiilLi-- K. Wil-

i resettles from, TIHeM alstisias , : 1 Cn.lAl. still, listening to the weak, hit pitched tickets to all points i

states. Canada and Knr.-'p.- caa be vj
tainrd at lowest r.lo.-- s frem V. V. Llpp-.aro-

Aent. Wecfotd.

voice from the bed.
"It's in niy vest pocket in my pocket

K. KUKIILKR K. r.Ki1.M,purpoitvs u follows, to wit: To furnish kl:i.m: all of Derby. Ja kn c.unlv. Orcjv.n. & r Atlook," eaid Stephen. "If yon'll como Manager. AU o. iJotlN II. SllVr-K- . lteisler.water, and a water system for said loan, for t oCl-u- t L

m aKWifestirt- - lasers wmr. deM:: :j.Immm. taarasz. i:icy. 1jt- -t aid biader
cas?Juit, tac tack, loais. aeiasl:.

eiertfica:. eoata-.n- . warral Innpf.crU .;hr.. a.d a ccrrvol thil ia JcJ!st!r f.ll lir ta
KKTO' w, forfeit ana tli nrv ul f th? sro. e

dunM r.r p rJ. TaoAaa. tur bea oorel tr U.t mzr
Tt'oci teTio3 artfr aU olfc.r rraflM fa.lni. aa4 wo
gire h.1CKl Of tt( oytbialj is tat. al cr.rr '. r stzte.

Carpowcrtai ELiTXUIC vso
OTro?.rT3WfaittB.I"arC Villi aL! Li 11

lira'It cr.d Tirin-J- i nrctiftcti(MK.t2T7D:aC9t3 DaTa.
Scac. for iuaairatod Paraph eta, mailed, .rall. ftao Uliei

EliBiJir'KIC CO.,
Mo. 172 First StPORTLAilD, GR,

here I'll Kh' it to yon and yon run take
what you think it's worth. I pinned

sewrrwjre. fire. dometlc and ail other public
aid private use and purposes: to build, con-
struct and establish, and to otru:c. or cause

the pocket np so's to Us sure I didn't

Ilia aruiA IL11U Biau.n:u. ouuucwj
heard a voice outside. It sounded al-

most like a child.
'ilr. Gnnn f it cried. ! icholas

ctopped and listened. It came again
"Hr. Gncnr

"Who's there?" Nicholas snng out
grnffiy.

'It's me!"
Then Xichohis knew it was Stephen

Forster. lie opened the door and Stephen
stood there in the moonlight.

What are yon ont for thU time of
nisht?" asked Nicholas.

Stephen chattered so that he conld
bardly speak. He cowered hefore Nich

BEWARE Otf FRAUD.
Aak far, sad lo.lM ,Pp hTtn

W. 1,. Dol oLAS tsUOK- - N.ae.ea- -

to be operated wllhtn said town, a sy.-tc- ami
plant tor electric Hchtiiic. and eiectrie lights
for publl? and private use and convenience:
Kor such other purpose as the law irranllni;
said municipalltj tho power to create such In- - V. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE 6ENTLLMEN.

l. vrtlkswt . 1
ovaal price .lamped an bottom.

lose it."
Stephen bepan mmhlin at his vest.

Nicholas lifted a cover from the stove.
1 don't want none of yonr money,"

aid he. "Keep your money."

debetednrss. snail oireeu
old erjHarrr. aw J W. J. FSEDEfiBURC

Ravine bourhi ont S. Chillers is coa- - prepared
to fill all orders promptly.

S&-n- s a The furntshini; otsaw water sys-
tem and the use thereof for sa'.d purposes, und
the sale, and the public and private use ihorc
of. and the buildlnir and ireuvral creatine, and
establishment of ld lectric ilht plant sys-
tem, and the public or private use. or sale, or The cheap?: and best ticket Fence made.

Correspondence soiitited. Address all orders

A sewed snoe tost wui noi np; i&u,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every stvle. Equals custom- -

L. M. LYONS,

Gonfepactop
to V. J. l ilEULMil KV..

olas: the moonlight seemed to strike his made shoes costing trom J4 to 5- --- E3?. I 0

rental of said water or ciccirtc iikbis, or me
respective system thereof, and the ways and
mean of building or opcratlm: each of aid
systems and whether the same shall be the
subject ot publlo or private ownership, or
whether franchises shall be ftrunled therefor,
or whether the same or either thereof shall be
created, constructed, built or iterated by said

msc- - f jam w r Tee foltowiux are of the same hich stasdsrd of

)AXDO
ncnl :
S4.00 and $5.00 Fine Calf. Haad-Sexre-

JJ.50 Farmer, and LeKer-Carne-

oa.50. a..5 ana i.w .o .
ia.oo and i.75 for Youth and Boy.

municipality. or persons contracting tuerewim.
each and ail may be provide! for hereafter by
the Hoard of Trusteesot said town by ordinance. Ste: Ca N?,?

j.oo Uand-sewr- f railSim ?9r n?l3 Said election snail be conuucicu
nd held on Mondar. April !M. l.X It shall he 2.50 and a.00 ixansxua. 1 LAUIU,BUILDER,

Jobbing of all Kinds.

Oeatrai Point Mel
AND LIVERY STABLE,

F. T. FRADENBUKGH, Pkop'k.

FirsKUss AccomtnodatiMis.

Special Attcalioa Oivea to Traveling Men.

CSiarses KcasoaaKe.

conducted and held according to the provisions 75 ior am-sea-

IT IS A. DtTTT To owo Tooraotl

little shivering form, like a broadside ol
icy spears.

'Tm 'fraid I'm freezin," he gasped.
"Can't ye take me iur"

"What are you ont for this time of
n'xh;?" repeated Nicholas in a rough,
lend tone.

"1 had to. I'll tell yon when I git a
leetle wanner. I dunno bnt I'm freez-

in."
Stephen's voico indeed rounded as if

ice were forming over it, ruufiling it.
Nicholas suddenly grasped him by one
arm.

"Come in then, if ye'vu got to," he
CTowled.

of tho law reirulat'.iiK m'nernl elections in uiis
slate, so far ns the satnc may bo applicable to
mnnleinnl elections.

1 st am Dan vauoa m yoor
iBooaT. Boooomlaa tn yoor

tootaaar by porr-howl- W.SkiTttix 4 It Is hereby made the duty of tha
I. ljouglaa saoea. ariuca

rapraaant uva Doat TauooALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Recorder of said town to lortnwiin procure at
the expense of tho town. In the tnanucr and
form provided tor by law. ballots for salil; elv-tio-

of uniform size and color, and sumclenl lu
at tat yiiuaa oo aruawa

MttMiasnoi CUIOV
numb-j- r for ofllclal distribution, upon which tlty. Do too ax

Oregon.Bedford, - - Oregon. Central Point,Xicholn nodded grimly.
shall be printed the words. "Kor bonded In-

debtedness in accordance with Ordluance No.
U." or the words, "Aifulnst bonded indebted
ucss In accordance with Ordinance No. I:3."

SKi-rti- ts a Unon tho conclusion of said elec"I've got enongh to pay you an take
He polled so suddenly Mid strongly mo to Jackson. tion nml when said ballots shall have two

counted, thosald ballot shall be returned to TAYLER
"FOOT FITTER."

Will artra exeU.t-"I tell ye, stop talkin about your aavle t.iaoe deaimaaa rfssrai mcrcaaaia "an. a - -
(WOO the Recorder of this municipality, and they aMata UTHtararratali hp. 11 net lor Ml. in Tovr pioce w-.- w Thekind, alxe and width wavnlod. Foauvca a? COO. a. la OBU,ttaa. nmmmtmmoney."

Stephen Baid no more; he looked
shall be by him preserved a a part of the
flies of his office. The return of said lecllon,
i,i..lii,ltnir whole number of votes cast reswe- --oOo-Medio rd, OregonA. C TAYLER, Agent,MEDFORD, Oli.

that Stephen made a run into the honse,
and his heels flew np weakl. Nicholas
whirled him about and seated him on
his cot bed.

Now lay down here," he ordered,
'and I'll cover ye up."

Stephen obeyed. Nicholas pulled off
his boots, gave his feet a fierce rub and
fixed the coverings over him with rongh
energy. Then he began putting the room
again. Presently ho went np to the bed.

""Warmer?"

MBni
lively for and aitnlnst said Indebtedness, shall
bo presented to the Hoard ot Trustees at its
llrst meeting after said election and said returns
and the result of said flection declared there-
from by said Hoard shall bo recorded in the per-
manent records of said Board.

Skction ft The Kceordor is hereby author-lie- d

and directed to give forthwith, at least ten
days public notice of the holding of said elec-
tion In the following manner, Hv caus

act eruontr

Shoes Carried in Stock, designed by

THE BEST SHOE ARTISTS

of this Great Republic.
To fit feet from the

Cradle to The Crave.
CUSTOM WORK and REPAIRING

PROMPTLY DONE.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE--

The air grew warmer. Everything
was quiet, except for the detonations ol
the frost in tho forest ouUiilo and its
sharp cracks in the house walls". Soon
Stephen fell asleep and l?.y breathing
short and hard. Nicholas sat beside
him.

It was broad daylight when Stephen
aroused himself. He awoke suddenly
and completely and began to get out ot
bed.

"I euess it's time I was coin," said he.

ing to be published In TllK MKIIFtlKtl MAIJting of all kinds. Plans and

' : estimates furnibhed on ap.plioation.

;. aMcfc screws to let.

weekly newspaper published In this municipal-
ity, for two Kueeesalve weeks. commencing with
the week ending April 1.V l!43, a oopy of this
ordinance, and causing to be posted in three
public places within said municipality, for ten
day Immediately prior to said election day.
certltled copies of this ordinance. aia Kecor-to- r

shall nresent to the Hoard of Trustees afore

"I guess so."
Stephen's shivering seemed to shake

the room.
Nicholas hnstled a coat off a peg and

put it over Stephen. Then he paced
again. Stephen began to cough. Nich-

olas made an exclamation and stamped
amrrilv out of the house. There was it

said, at such meeting of said Hoard when the"I'm much obleeged to yeo, Mr. Gunn."
"Yon lay still." Stephen looked at

him. "Yon lay still," repeated Nicho
return of wild election snail oonrsiconsuiereo.
nroof I.v umduvil of said Kecorder and the tub- -

isnerof Rant nowspaper eucn resiieemcij
las. f said aforesaid nostlug nun puniisnuiK.

Skction 7: This ordinance shall Uke ctrect
Ofir Stock Represents Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.little leanto at the back and there was
Stephen sank back irresolutely; hii and be in force from und niter its pissuge.

This oriliiinee wns nnsstul bv the Town Hoardsome fuel stored in it. Nicholas came
timid, bewildered eyes followed Nich-

olas, who was smoothing his hair and of Trustee at their adjourned nieettng.held tnback quickly with his arms full of wood.
the town ballot the town ol Meuioni, on me
nth duv or April, ism. a tneir names werebeard before a little looking glass neat
culled, t:

tho window. There was a good fire in

fl. fetsch.
Merchant

.-

-. Tailor.

Suits to erder at all prices.

Fit Guaranteed or no sale

Cleaning and repairing neatly done

Front St. Medford, Ore.

Ee piled it into the stove, set a mated to
it and put on a kettle of water. Then
he dragged the cot bed with Stephen on
it close to the stove, and began to rub

W. Shout, Aye.i.'. M. l'LVMALK, Aye.the cooking: stove, and the room was
V. H Mii.luk. Aye.

Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

E&a.led Fhee.

J. K. wiuhos. Aye.
Done till Uth day of April. A. D. 18U.1.

VV. I. Vawtku, Mayor.

TAILOR
126 FIRST STREET,

Portland, Orecck

qnite warm, although it was evidently a

very cold day. The two windows wer
thickly coated with frost, and the room
was fall of a dim white light. One ot Attost, J. II.FAB1S, Town Kcconlor.

him under the bedclothes. His face was
knit savagely, but he rubbed with a
tender strength.

"Warmer?" said he.
"Yes, I be," returned Stephen grate-

fully.
The fire burned briskly; the sharp air

besmn to soften. Soon the kettle steamed.

NOTICE.
United Stales Land Office, Roseburg, Oregon,

the windows faced toward the easf, but
the sun was still hidden by the tree
across tho road. Nicholas smoothed his
hair and his wild beard slowly and

March 21st. IWW. ComolulHt huvlng been en
tered nt this olllee by Olandliis M. vauoleiive
nKUlnstThutniis Munning, alleging fraudulent
entry on the part ot tho sulil Thoinn Manning.Asoel's Parisian Enamel- - for ui

a Derfect Complexion, The punctiliously. Stephen watched him.
Creation of ill hi nomoKieau eniry o. oa, ior mv u ui

n w .. and s w ' . of n w A. and n w
Moses Price Cored of Bheumatiem. A Sure Cure for Piles. of h w i. ot Hcotlon at), township No. Ml

favorite Frencn comneuc
Appel's Complexion Cream J"catsa Wrinkles, and gives to the Skin the

Ttnr rtt ami ri
Booth, of runira No. 3 oust. w. M

Itching Piles are known by moiHtiirc In Jovkaon eoiinly, Oregon In that the saidThe many cases of rheumatism cured
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm during liko presporation, crusing intouse ltcli Thomas Munulng has never established n rest

iionne, nnon or imnroved Haiti lund. The ufll-Appei'sSkin Bleach. Eradicates all
b!emishe,anddicolorationoftheskmsnch
as Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, Swarthy and ing when warm. This form as well as

blind, blocdincr or protruding yield at
DR. TAFT'S

the past few months have given the
people great confidence in its curative
properties, and have 6bown that there
is one preparation that can bedonendod

once to Dr. liosanko's I'ild remedy.(Creasy aopearance or tneiace.
Snoni'a Oriental Powder in Flesh

To All Shippers of Produce:

M. E. Ballard & Co

SH9 Cotiag Grove Avenue.

Chicago, Ills.
commission merchants andGeneral produce,
shippers.

WANTS Butter, cheese.
Apples. Onions. Cabbage, Oed Yrojts, Beans

FursBeef. Mutton.Uaine. Veal,mdS Honey, Beeswax. Broom
Srof Feather TGlnseug Koot, Cider Vinegar.
Flour. Buckwheat, etc,
tarsendforourdailj-

- bulletin

which acts directly on tho parts effect Instead of flvlng to the door gasp-

ing tor breath, seeming as if each
1.1 ha vrtnr t vnil hflve

davit ot Claudius M. Vancleuvo, for tho purpose
of tho cancellation of the said hotuestoml entry
No. 713. Tho Bttld partle3 are summoned to
uppear nt tho oitleo of Max Muller,- - County
Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon, at Jackson-
ville, Oregon, on the 3rd duy ot May ISM. at 10

o'clock A. M., to ruspond and furnish testimony
concerning the said eosu. Hearing at this e

on the testimony so tuken. on tho Kith day

ed, absorbs tumors, auays ltoning anuupon for that painful and aggravating
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the

a beautiful clear and transparent p
pecrance.

Appd's Natural Blush The only nooge
true to nature, when applied to the face or
li;s, cannot be detected, put up in two shades

disease. Jtionaker tiros., Lorain, Ohio, effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug-
gists or mail. Circulaes free. Dr.
Uosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by

only totaUea tew oases Asthmalene when thespasmlsbroken.thtbreathingbecomes
easy and you feel as if an angel of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of the finRresay: "Mr. Moses Price, of this place.

wus troubled with rheumatism for of death. 1 he happiest moment oi your me win t?c wtien
-- e n. T.at. acTUuai cue If hie mml vnu nf Eaaal asaaaaa PM una pro.

of Muy. Inlu, at 1U o clock A. M. btimcieni evi-
dence huvlng been II led to Hhow that personal
service cannot bo mode, it is hereby orderedlong; timo. Chamberlain's Pain Balm

has cured him. He says that the Balm
ht for Blondes, DaxJE lor uruneius.

Ci Actsl C93otie Co. Sia Iriscisco, C:l.
A on lioww Create a cwnplexlsa free,

yul jwii for Hale By
that It dots

G, 11. Uaskins, druggist, Mearord.
Go to Davis & Pottonger's and got

a packago of Pride of Japan Tea. Take
no other.

thut service be wade by publication according
Hi Ul . I Oil o n . ..sae.a.a.iaw aa ' aw

Asthma. Wo mail to any isthmamuffertratriaj bottle Bfc Km nm
sm k rf,.i,t. Dp. Taft Bros. M. Co.. Rocheater.N.Y - !Cur Asttinato luw. John tl. MltUPK. liegister.

A, M. CHAWroitD, Keceivar.
h3 no equal." tor sale by U. 11. li AS-

KING, druggist,1. A SOVBRCO.Sole Agents, MedforJ, Ore j - 1 - -


